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I haE dE honor to 3peak on beha$ of the Member states of the Rlo Group, Ar8entina, Belize, the

Pruri€nona| state of BolMa, Brazil, colombia,costa Rica? cuba, E uador, salvador, Guatemalar

GuyEna, Haiti, Hondurd, Mexlcq Ni.abgua, Panama, Paragnav, Peru, Dominicai Replbllc,

UruEray, Surlname, BoliErian Republic ofVenezuel4 iamaica on behatf ofthe Menber States

ot the Caribbean Commlnitv, and mv own country, Chile

ri6t oIall, the Rio Groo! @uld like to thank vou, Mr, chairman, as wellas the other membeB

ot the Burea! and panicularlv the Coordinator for the impo.tant €fiorts regardiq the d6ft

comprehensive conEntion on Internanonal Terorism made dldng the sessio.s of thi5

committee. The Rio Group asuresyou of its suppon to theworl durincthe c!rcnt session

'lle Rio Group exp@sset once again its pofound condemnation of all a€ts of teronsm,

whatever its form or manlfestation, which cannot be jlstined under anv cncunslances

regardlss of its pumose, caus€ ot bt whoever and wherever maY be comditted.ln that li.e,

we re6lirn ourcomhitmenttonrengthen thenght againstinternational teirohsm

The measures to .ombat t€ronsm musr be applied in conformitv with international law, in
particubrthe provhlons on human rl8htr, retus€e lao, and humanitaian law-

we renlnd the call made by the Genetal Assemblv th@ush its Resolution 4/641113 to the
states to .elrain from financing, e..ou6sin& prcvidin8 trainins for or otherujse supporting

Teiioftm constitltes a serious th.eat to Internationalpeace and secuntv, as wellas to huoan

lifeand disnity. certainl, itthreat€nstne stabllltvand the consolidation ofdemocr.cY, and the
prosperny of natlons- Therefore, all the eftorts intended to prevent acts of teiio.ism must be

underiaken, includine the elaboration conclusion of a comprehensire Convention against

The Rio G.oup has constandy supgorted the efforB to achieve a comprehensive conwntion on

thls 5ubjed, which, among oiher aspecis, would complement the intematlonal le3al

we feir€rate our @nvictlon that the draft convention, in the lisht of the proposal of the
coordinator of 2007, constitutes the best basis ior a cons€nsualtext. h this line, we,esret

rhat we have not yet been able to achleve a. aereement on the tert ol the convention and



)

particlbny that the divergences r€gardlng to the proposed article 3, forfrer anlcb 1a, are still

Dresent. In the view of the filo Gmup, this session @nstitut6 a new opportunitv for reachlng a

solurion to the oltstandlns issues. As we polnted out pteviouslt it is time to show the

neessry flexlbillty, and nnaly adopt the compehensive conventlon.

In this reBard, we underline once a€ain, notwithstandins the usetulness or bllateral

consuhations lor moving aiead, the mlkibteBl negotiation in wilch all the countries h6y

exp@$ lhet vies must always prev.il.

we would llke to €xpress ou. appreciation to the coordinator of the draft Convention, MB
Ma a Telalian, for her efforb to bring together the p.5itions of states. ln that sense, we
apprelate hervaluabl€ proposalt almed at bridsingtheglp.

we lr3e all delegations paniclpatinainthis sesslon ofthe cohmittee to contln!€ our work and
negotiatiotu, so th.t we can agree on a comp€hensive convention on International Te(onsm.
Uk€wi*, we hope there ls subrtanrial proere$ In the discustons ln order to allow ror the
con@nhg ol a hlgh levelConturenceonteronsm underthe auspicesofthe United Natlons

Th.nk you, Mi ahalrmn.


